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There’s only* *

A Man is
What He Feeds

one
*
*

The leading Store* +!l ★ *- H* ¥

eK* Dut has recovered.
up^87Pnrhen,inthcvi,k,geiaid

** *

on. ï*
i * J I has received the endorse- 11 visU^Tuohn aiS onTh °f dHan.over

Ï whoI.ht!lr,,CTto,"d-"'«k»" « the man who ï|| S^h^vS F"™^=JiE,

* *j| Canada, and is enthusi- I ° v,8,tedbereonFriday -

I s»SS5-^r'fw“-^ fesrss*.
* li/e irûnq^stioS P°ta,,0n P i° this * I Canada.

I . ^ M afforded me the great-j* * r\.._ ^ m 11 est pleasure to know
: * eals ?nd fooSm^from® thf t^ T Cer' ï I

and our fanrv , , trom,the choicest kernels, * I p°'- pkncon.
Cy and SlaP,e soods are without a peer. * 11 “Reflects the utmost credit

upon your house and up
on Canadian skill, and 
enterprise.”—A. S. Vogt,
Conductor of the Men
delssohn Choir.,

*w ^ Dress Goods Section I★

. ¥ his brother 
Jos. Eidt 
the same We are 

sortments,
nearing the completion of our Spring As-

Herman Wildfang of Berlin
known here, having fome'rTy "conducted II 

a blacksmith business here. He is leav- ■
^XrheWinniPe8Where^-®
him success.

was in
New Fabrics Arriving Daily.

I * Many beautiful cloths have been .* summer. We wish
■*" *

' ¥ The children of the Lutheran 
Will be confirmed next Sunday. 

We have been

pmttyfowSbvCthiftVmgetabJeS &cis like,y running * 
»PnthefoUoXg t,meandy°U Wi" be interested8 J

* Church
*k

«s?KsrS:tt Eloth, or IS all his tunc taken up rocking 
a pair of twins to sleep ? If he will let 
us know, we would lend him 
hand, for we know the job 
easy one.

*
*ir ¥* Canned Tomatoes, Maple Leaf Brand
* Canned Peas, Maple Leaf Brand 

J Canned Corn, Maple Leaf Brand
* .Canned Beans, Maple Leaf Brand
* Clarke’s Baked Beans, 1 lb

J. F. SCHUETT2 tins 25c. J 
10c a tin. ^ 
10c a tin. -k 
10c a tin. * 
7c a tin.

AGENT, MILDMAY
a helping 

is not an MILLINERY.every morning at 6 o'clock, but last Fri
day morning at 2 o’clock the whistle 
was sounded, and it kept blowing until 
every resident of the village was arous
ed. It was at first stated that the sta
tion was on fire, but when the citizens 
arrived at the depot, they found a freight
haüh T TheG T' «• it seems, 
had brought a carload of coal cinders up 
the line, and it probably contained 
ive coals for the outfit caught fire. The 

citizens started to rescue the car and 
had the flames subdued in short order. 
The Neustadt ladies, to the number of 
about 50, turned out, and helped mater
ially in extinguishing the flames.

Snake In an Apple.
* * An apple with a garter snake embedd

ed in it, was a curiosity brought in by an 
Apple Inspector, Mr. Warkman. The 
apple was found in a barrel of Ben 

^ Davis which was being repacked in Mr. 
B. H. Coyle's fruit house. The snake, 
which appears to be over half an inch in 
diameter and about eighteen inches long 
had evidently gotten into the 
when in the orchard and had

-k *

propnate than flowers after all. T„ ’see 
blending3 and*' n° th°rough,y appreciate the

inery Parlors.
It is just one week now till Easter .nd .u

ïKsaf procR“"ni“ors '= are

:-4- ¥THE STAR GROCERY, *
! * -

J* 1ST* Scheffer*
What could be prettier, what 

or more ap- 
To see the

-k ★
* * somebarrel 

eaten a
hole in the apple and curled up in it and 
died from cold or some other cause. 
The apple was a good sized one and was 
perpectly sound around the outside of 
the opening in which the serpent was 
imbedded.—C Si borne Enterprise.

★ * crea- 
exqulslte 

you must see
^youT^SyNoWUr m-

Terms: Cash or Produce.*
t******************^^*

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

N°tice “hereby given that the part-

Russi* ia apparently determined upon & oHo^ï
war against China. One would think tual consent. thls day dissolved by mu- 

the Great Bear got enough of the Ori Dated at Mildmay this 18th day of 
entai Hornets when he went after the March 1911. *
little Jap yellow-jackets.

looking or buying we wefcome™ou heS* WhCther

It makes a man mad to have another 
man make a fool of him, but he 
to enjoy the process when it is of his 
own making.STABLE

SUPPLIES
seems

BICIMOftTC
CURE

I fit HHO BOUSE AXLE GREASE,’
r WmrS’

-  .......... ?”E’ t" -• 7-——

For Sale by -

Witness : E. Siegner
J. A. Johnston Ex. W. Rosenow^Estr 

Ferdinand Voigt. «I. HUNSTEINA recent circular issued from Ottawa 
ûlld also by ordcr-in-council authorizes postmasl- 

ers to accept deposits to the extent <f 
*• $1500 in any one year and the maximum

limit of an account is fixed at $5000 ex
clusive of interest. The former figures 
were $1000 and $3000. This will affo.d 

I depositors of limited means an absolute
ly safe place for their savings.

r

s. LtVB STOCK MARKETS. 
TORONTO.H. W. PLETSCH.

The railways reported 79 carloads cf 
stock at the City Market, consisting of 
1163 cattle, 1009 hogs, 419 sheep 
lambs, 449 calves and 29 horses.

Out of 1163 cattle reported by the, 
railways, there were only 900 on sale, t 
amongst which there was comparatively 11 
a limited number of choice animals. I i 

Trade was brisk, and 
dealers stated that the market

JW
and I

MILDMAY DRUG STORE1

You Can Do a Lot 
With Very Little,

at^mtn0t of “Brightening Up” in a
at smaU expense. A pot of naiïf oVOJy 11 ue tlme and

nd you soon make thl wnrna2 ° varnish and 
fres^1’t old furniture brie-ht nn/i0rn ^oors clean and 
boards weet and sanitarv 1 ^ n?w’ the Oine: cup-
see what is showin 4ear F look around the houfe 
We’ll tell you whatgwl!ftoatseeaarnoa,lhd come to ue! 
Here are a couple of suggestions. d how t0 use it.

Wall Paper,
Formaldehyde,
Snring’s Sarsanarilla,
Nyal’s Blood Purifier, 
Nyal’s White Pine & Tar, 

Nyal s Syrup Hypophosphites 
Nyal s Ba by Cough Syrup.

; . St.
many of the 

: was 10c 
per cwt., higher for some cattle on Mon
day.•. ;

Taking it all round, the market. was j
steady to strong on Monday’s quota- t 
lions. ( I

A few Easter cattle sold at $6 and up | 
to $6.30, and one extra steer at $6.70 all I i, 
of which prices were equalled on Mon- i> 
day’s market. &

<

v* I Butchers—Prime picked lots sold at I f 
I ®3-85 to $6 loads of goods $5.50 to $5.80; I Ç
I medium, $5.15 to $5.40; common $4.901 ^ w --------- .
to $5.10; cows of choice quality $5 to < Ima _ a. T\
$5.40; good $4.50 to $5; common and ï J V^OfillGSe 1 ll*| icfcfl
medium $3 to $4.25; bulls $4.60 to $5.25 .<.................... |

j Feeders—There was one load of feed
ers 1040 lbs each, that was sold by C.
Zeagman & Sons Sons at $5.30 per cwt., 
and $5 on the lot.

àv-

,

% Youh. furniture:
o?M°hShen ‘̂nWiîiiams Floorll^Oak ihï Sp°tted’,dusty cupboard 

or Mahogany or whatever color vrn Ï* W°/n doors and outsides
sWS tiSatte,S Pafn°tathJ\her-

room furniture no tonV 'nm ri ^plied Family Paint is ^ ^
suchby’ but„bright and new, and alfat colorTf made in a variety of pleasing

#115.“;= SSESt s
* ...... * STSKSSfti— -

Your Cupboards:\ • Milkers and Springers-There was a I . f ^^♦'f’f
fair supply of milkers and springers, -f TT+kli-f ♦¥¥
sold at $35 to $65 each. Dunn & Levack 
made a sale of 14 milkers and springers, 
at an average price of $53.50 each.

shelves,

t Best of Flour ?
are

■ Veal Calves—There were over 400 
I c-fives on sale, the bulk of which were 
of common to medium quality. Prices 
ranged at from $3 to $7.60 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs—Sheep ewes, $4.75 
to $5.25; yearling lambs $7 to $7.35 with 
selects worth $7.50, spring lambs 
88 each.

t ♦
♦

X Hali a dozen different Brands. ♦t♦X 3 UJ^ received a carload of Bran 4 
¥ am^bùQrts. Special prices in car-

$4 to

Hogs—Hogs are still quoted at 86.70 
for selects fed andln.g upi0 jistro^suk us-we mlegto H1 p,ace that

win William’s and Martin Senor’s Pa^nf f° k&' We are

watered at the mark
et, and $6.40 to drovers for hogs f. o. b. 
cars at country points. Heavy hogs 
weighing 220 lbs. and over, 50c per cwt. 
less than the above prices.

¥
needs a little fix- 
agents for Sher-

¥ Fresh Fish for Lent ¥¥
tFire at Seaforth.

Seaforth, April 4.-Fire to-day prac-1 
tically wiped out a number of firms do-1 - 

I ing business In the Scott block, a three- 
storey brick building on Main street. It 
originated in the top storey and 
covered about S a. m. The cause is 
known. The total insu 
ing and stocks was about $14,000 but 
that will not cover the loss.
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